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nans of the deep sand; but these ob
ition and loyalty to her church. The

funeral willtake place to-mor- row

(Friday) at 10 o'clock, at St. James'
church.

The minimum temperature for
the twenty-fo- ur honrs ending at 6 p.
m. yesterday at stations In the Wil
mington district were as follows: Wil-
mington 50, Lumberton 44, Florence
49, Cheraw 45, Wadesboro 45, Chai
lotte 44, Raleigh 39, Weldon 83.

Cliarlee Bryan Gives Blcnself Cp
Charles Bryan, who shot Missouri

Bowden about a week since, and who
has been at large from tnat time,
went to the City Hall Tuesday night
and gave himself up to the authori-
ties. He was brought before the
Mayor yesterday, but his case was
continued until Friday, and in the
meantime he was lodged in jail to
await his trial.

A Star reporter, through the kind--
. a, ! em 1 n nness or uepuiy onenu flmer, w.o

. . til ,3 PlnJlnsnown into tne jau, .u
Bryan was permitted to be Inter--
vlflwd. Brvan 1st a negro about
years old, weighs 144 pounds, and
seams somewhat pulled down by his
recent wanderings.

He says he went to see Missouri
Bowden about some washing, ana
while talking with her the pistol, a
self-cock- er, was accidentally dis
charged three times, one shot striking
the woman.

After this he said he beoame
frightened and ran into the woods,
staying in the day time near the City
Hospital and sometimes at night com
ing into the city, sleeping wherever
he thought it was most safe.
He says he became tired of this kind

of life, and was also afraid that he
would be killed by those looking for
him, therefore he gave himself up to
his uncle Louis Bryan, who carried
him immediately to the City Hall.

Missouri Bowden, the girl who was

shot, is doing well and does not seem
to think that Bryan shot her inten- - I

tionally, at least this is what is said.

EUctlon Bete.
A Star reporter, who has been look-

ing into the question, can hear of only
one bet ($50.00) made in Wilmington
on the Presidential election. It is as-

certained, however, that there are
Democrats ready to risk their human
eash on Cleveland whenever they can
find takers.

In this connection it may be of in
terest to state that Adam Forepaugh,... , v. n ;
Destiny." He says he has been trav--

elling all through the North du-pa- st

ring the six months, and
has had a better opportunity to
study the Dolitical situation than
people who are settled in one place.
He says, further, that he would not
risk $18,000 if he did not have pretty
good reasons for believing that he
would win.

In New York a good many large
bets have been made, the Cleveland
men generally giving odds. At the
Hoffman House, Monday night, how-

ever, an even bet of $10,000 was made
between Michael Dwyer, the famous
turfman, and John N. Hill, of Phila-
delphia, the Cleveland end of the bet
being taken by Dwyer. It is the gen-

eral belief among New York Demo-

crats that nearly all the money being
worr.ro thpri on Harrison oomes

from the campaign fund in the hands
of the Republican National Commit- -
tee.

crou Steki Revence. .
The Raleigh Visitor of yesterday
......... . . - , of n,.Tla. TL Cross, latef f J ia vAbV " '

presiaent oi me owikBAi

had sworn out a warrant against
Messrs. E. R. Stamps and W. S. Prim-
rose, the former at one time president
and the latter a direotor in the above
named bank. The warrant charges
Mr. Stamps with making false entries--

nnnn the back of sundry discounted
anH TnnVincT f.ise statement

of the condition of said bank, know- -
(nffthPin to he false. The warrant- -
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tsrOontract Advertisements taken at propor-
tionately low rates.

Tea lines solid Nonpareil type make one SQuar

NKW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OTJ
$2.50 AND $3.00

HEN'S CONGRESS,

LA0E & BUTTON SHOES
AHB NOT SQUALLED IN

FINISH AND DURABILITY.
We have lust reoeived a new lot, to which we

lnylte your attention.

ALSO THE MOST COMPLETE AND CHEAPEST

p LINE O?

Boys' aM Tonths' Button and Lace SHoes

IN THE CITY.

Don't Forget
Oar SOLAR TIP SHOES for Children to wear to
School. Call and we will take plea sure in show-
ing them.

Geo. R. French & Sons.
oct ? tf 308 North Front St.

Just Arrived
THE LARGEST. HANDSOMEST AND CHEAP

EST STOCK CP

LAP ROBES AND BLANKETS

ever shown In the city.

Don't take our word for It but come and see

for yourselves, and remember we are head- -

quarters for Trunks, Bags, Harness and Saddlery
H. L. FENNELL,

V Tlia TTniva M llllnor.
oct 7 1 10 South Pront St.

For Rent,
HOUSE lNo.808;:MARKET. BE- -

hi
WIS

i Ii tween Eighth andlSlneth streets.
SI House on;Kulberry. between Front

and Seoond'streets.

FOR RENT Fine Honso cornerof Eeoond
and Ann streets.

FOR KENT House No. 115, on Oi.h. beetween
Princess and Chesnut streets.

FOR RENT First Floor over ftoro Ivo. IUH
Market street

FOR RENT HallsOffices aod Stores.
Apply to

D O'CONNOR,
eep 3J tf Real Estate Agent.

For Summer Trade !

COLORED ORGANDIES, FIG
JJANDSOMB
ured Batista In light and dark colors.

Five oent Lawns, in good styleB, clean and
neat, better than can be had elsewhere.

Great reduction in prloe of Plaid and Strtpea
White Goods. Handsome quauues a iow mvXmlRh&deaatBOoDer yard, yrenon ano menou
c.nnc, nna ,a AMh or nrnmot Davers. Homo
rare bargains in Lisle and Balbrlggan Hose. A
big Job In Gents' Gauze Vests. ur general
stock is oomplete and being offered at greatly
refeg26Prt0eB' JNO J. HBDRICK.

Get a Move on You.
IS THE COMMON BXPRES8ION ON

THAT 1st of Ootober; not so with us The old
No 7 South Front street suits us flretrate, where
we will continue t sorape acquaintances ror
another year. A white man can get white worx
done by white workmen. We make a speolalty
of latest styles of Hair cutting. pKBMpKRT

sep 80 tf Red Bandana. No. 7 South Front St.

It. St. Joseph's College.

OF STUDIES CLASSICAL AND
COURSE Terms Boarders per secslon
of five months, $100. Day students according tp
grade. Studies will be resumed on MONDAY,
SEPTEMBER 8, 1888. Address

BRO, JOSEPH. Director,
Carroll P O.,

Baltimore County. Md.
Send for Catalogue. gm

Wrapping Paper.
NEWSPAPERS FOR SALE BY THE HUN- -

QLD

dred or n arger Quantities at reduced prices,

jy 28 tf feTARIOFFICE.

Oil Salesman Wanted.
GOOD OIL SALESMAN AT ONCE. AW

with stamp.

THE PACIFIC REFINING CO.,

oct 9 St Cleveland, Ohio.

500 Barrels Flour,
200 BUSHELS MEAL.

25 BAGS RIO COFFEE.
15 BARRELS NICB KICB.

COTTON AND NAVAL STORES band,led very
nlnsa D. L. OOKB,

ISO. 122, 124 NoHhWate street,
octatf Wilmington, . C.

Wanted, Wanted,
1 HA BARBELS MULLETS WANTED AT
Ilill onoe, for which the highest market price

will be paid. I have the As;enoy for the well
known Howard" Cigar, guaranteed to contain
a genntne Havana filler and free from all flavor
and adulteration, a trial will oonvlnoe you.

8AMURLBEAB. SB.,
oct 7 tf 10 Market street.

Why Suffer
yy HEN LEMON HOT DROPS WILL CUBE

your Cough or Cold.
For sale by

JKO. H. HARDIN, Druggist,

octl7tf New Marker.

To the Public.
PUBLIC ARB CORDIALLY INVITED TOrpHE

call in and examine my cutnbtr nines Wheeler

A Wilson- -

oct7tf M. T.DAVIS.

Electric Bells,
T HAVE JUST RECEIVED A LOT F NEW

Patent El eotrlo Bells, Also Shells, Guns. Pis-

tols. Jtc, whloh I am seUlng low'down.
QBO. A. rlstt

oct7tf 29 South Front street.

B. F, Keith. Jr., & Co.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

AND RETAIL PfAL5?-- SWEOLE8ALE Aleo reoelyw
Brick, which we offer h O.Wilmington,180 North Water street,

t.f sn we froct 4 DAW

A. K. Hawkes'
EYE GLASSES AND 8PEC--

QELEBRATBD
TACWts at ROBERT B. BRLLAMTS '

Drug Store, l
sep tf W. Cor. Front and Market Bt.X

J
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indicted for lynchlnj?

,f :ai. ttif mob consisted of about
MaJr-- d and fifty persons.

- 4:::-c.i- t strikers in Chicago
iv ui-- trouble yesterday; they

tracks, and attacked the

7 1(..-- iv : iau. -- A specia
rv. i u'u - Lehigh Valley Railroad,

vi:;;a, was wrecked yester- -

x ! variously estimated at
. ' ' The orange erop
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Got. Hill tsyt there is no need of a
letter from'the President relative to
hie candidacy. He iayt there ii not
the slightest hostility between them
He sjiye a letter would bo causeless
and nielesa. Accord iog to his New
York orgto, the World:

"ilorecTtr, it ca be suud wiih ihsiscce
suLhority l&sl the relstioos betwceo Prtii- -
dat Clrelsad sad Oot. ilill sxe. persoa- -
slly sad poIiUcaiJy, entirely corutsJ. The
lresideot ass rtceauy reosived a letter
from Qot. Hill expressiog- - this cordlsiity.
Wilaoot doubt be snswersd 11 to Ice isme
terms. 11 weal to Boffslo three years sgo
to Tote for Got. ilill. sad will role for blm
sf-sJ-

a there oo the 6th of aezt Noveaber.
" Qot. UUL st the same time, ei press

es perfect confidence In the success of both
th 8UU sad listioasl Demccrstic tickets
ia New York, lie does not belierw ibst
there will be s difference of 3.000 votes
cither wsy la the msjorily for electors std
the msjonty for tso at sis ticket "

Sim Smsll is a sort of Republican
annex." He prophecies to his

speeches that Fisk, the Prohibition
candidate for the Presidency, will

receive 20,000 votes in Norib Cro
lies. He says:

' North Carotins will, by the voui of th:
Erobibitioo prty,pr.b.blT be placed in the

psrty. We metn to mil the
Republican and Democratic babies up to
that they cannot be toM apart sod Ibea kill
both of them

Thank you, Mr. Small, for reveal- -

iog your plans and calculations. You
would like to hand over the white
people of North Carolina into the
merciful keeping of black Radical
ism, but you will fail as you did in
Georgia. You will grow Small by
degrees and beautifully leas!

Io 1879, Bismarck caused Germany
to adopt a High Tariff. Siuce then
the average of4weekly wages in Ber-

lin has very much declined. We
say this with the tables for 1S84 acd
1972 before us. How is this? Pro
tection does not protect the German
workingmen. It works- - like it doee
eUewhere--makc- s the rich man still

richer and the poor man still poorer.

Pa thr- - stampers in North Caro
lioa bo thus far have made the
most repuutioo are Waddell, San- -

derlin and Back Kilcbia. The lat-

ter is keeping Dockery very uneasy

and distressed. Back is a sharp
cimpatgner and he knows a lie every
time when be sees one. He generally
pats bis foot right upon it and

mashes its head.

The Philadelphia Record shows

how that city prospered under tho

Walker Low Tariff. It says:

T. w.!na nf the IndoJTlial DroduCtS of
rhi:a3lpbia increased between the years
la.MHAI from i3 784 212 to 11M -
m.i si 4 r.Lr r.L of Increase than was
ever made in an equal period before or
line ia the cn Buiory. taring mat
rnod iw materials of prodoctian were
ccmparailvelr fr.e from tax."

A KlratCIa W oil re.
Durham Tobacco Piant.

IWfore the law ibis signifies that
ooo has arrived at that period in life
that he is entitled to the privileges
of the ballot. The Wilmington Stab,
upon tho other hand, which has just
turned twenty-on- e, has, during those
twenty-on- e years, exercised as much
influeoce - and very wisely, too, the
Plant is moved to say upon the
ballot box io North Carolina as any
other sgency In the State. So"dia-cre- et

and prudent has been its coun-
sel, so wise and patriotic its utter-
ances, that the riant trusts its use-

fulness has jast begun and its in-

fluence may grow with its years as it
deserves.

The Cspe Fear section, aye, the
State, is indeed fortunate for having
such an able, digoiSed, manly paper.
But what else could we expect when
we have to admit that the Nestor of
the North Carolina press wields the
pen that makes the Stab twinkle
with such lustre.

TCE CITY.
tVKSV ADTERT15E.nB1TS.

A. SnarisH Fine shoes.
Mcssos A itood Investment.
H. A. Scaxoes & Co. Auctioneers.
E. WaaaJW & Box Dlf barf aln day.
O. M Scmcxszix For sals or rent.

The following are the indications
for to-da- y:

For Virginia, llghttraln, warmer,
northerly winds, preceding a cyclone
on the South Atlantic coast

For North Carolina, South Carolina
and Georgia, rain, cooler, northeast
winds backing to northerly, brisk to
high on coast, attending a eyclone
moving northeasterly.

II l.i camilaarr:sncaja
The following was received from

the Signal Ofloe last night:
WasniXOTO, D. C October 10.

To observer at Wilmington, N. C,
9 55 p. m.: Hoist cautionary north-
east at sunrise on the Utb, at Wil,
mlngton, Wilmington Section. Cy-

clone central at Cedar Keys, xnoTlng
northeast. Expect high northeast
winds Thursday afternoon. Also or-
dered Wilmington. Wilmington Sec-
tion and Iforenead City. ,

l)CXWOODT.

nn&rceriv Itteetinss.
Wilmington District, M. E. Church,

South. Fourth round of yuarteny
Meetings. . .

Carver's creefe circuit, ana uarvci a
creek, October 13 and 14.

Waccamaw circuit, at nne uog,
October 16.

Brunswick mission, October 17 ana
19 . . ... . . 1 1

BrunswicK circuit, at onanotie
Camp, October 20 and 21. V

Clinton CirCUll, at uruaueu, uciuuer
27 and 28. . ..

Elizabeth circuit, jn ovemDer a anu.
Cokesbury circuit, November 10

and 11. --r,
THOS. VV. WUTUitiJii, jr. xu.

- ,.o . vsvrrcrtroa I MOTHEKS I AT

m x 1 111SSerS"" riThA noor little suf--

frtmmeSatelyepend upon ft : there isno
is not a mother on earth

wtohattrudlt who will not tell you at once
tne ooweio auuBreeuiateKX, and relief and health to. the child,

sant to the taste, and is the
fXripXn of one of the oldest ajd best female
.l.ml.l.TII OTlH TlTU-OA- III thfl BOH1

evervwnero. sauouio uu.uo.
ssasaM DIED,

gffj&fo&rZyetr1f her
Friends of the family are Invited to attend the

funeral services, at St. James' Church, on Fri-

day mornlnx at 10 o'clock.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

S. A. Sclloss & Co., Auctioneers,

A4 AND 23 MAKH.Br BXKJBJii i,
everybody In the city acd t unrounding country
to call and get bargains, while we are closing
out the largest consignment of goods that n&s

.vie oct 11 Ittail

FOR SALE, RENT OR LEASE,

TRA.CT OP LAND LYING ON THIS CAKO- -

llna Central Railroad. 21 miles from the of
Wilmington, N. C, at Armour Station, oontaln- -

necessary vus nouowo,
proof crib, two wells of good water,,Jg2
location, together with Farming

P1IlToaftor6f 'House and Post Office at depot
Store can be rented separate.

Also a tract oi iana joining vubj . .I,. n.na Itoar r1vr. Aontalning 474
with a DweUlng House, stables, Barn and

SJwvl bmhar4. Also a tirist Mill and excellent

Also a teaot of Land lying on the W., C. St A .

H. B.. In Columbus County. 83 miles from the
city of Wilmington, N. C;, containing 484 acres,
wltn no impiOTemeuis.

Also a tract of Land in Brunswick County, on
the C. C. H. R., at Northwest Station, and ex
tending to tne uape rear river, i umco
wilmlneton by rail, containing 425 aeres, toler
ably well timbered.

Terms maae easy.
City property will be taken In exchange for

any of the aboe Lands.
For further particulars calLon or address me

at Armour, N. C. Q. M. STJMMERELL.
ost 11 DAW it

Parties Wishing Board,
OOMS LARGE AND PLEASANT, CAN BER

accommodated
Apply at

oct 10 tf 219 South. Mfth street.

MUSIC CLASS.
MISS BELLE WOOD WILL OPEN HER

VL-cl-so Class
Monday. Ootober 15th. Applications to be maae

the residence of Mrs. Fred. Robinson, 109

North Fifth street.

A Good Investment
a ATtTMHTJ

SUIT OF CLOTUBS JH.AJU.is iu
from the finest stook oi Foreign or Domestic

Piece Goods In the city. All work done on tne

premises, thus giving employment TO OUR OWN

PEOPLE.

3vH TT 3ST S O ItsT,
Merchant Tailor and Clothier.

oct 9 tf

Do Not Forget
Our Big Bargain Day

IN

C ANDIBS,
ffflday, October 12tli.

TP WciTTATl fe Son.. " '
EXCHANGE CORNER.

I oot7tf

A. SHRIER'S
FINE SHOES.

GO TO

SHOE STORE

ON MARKET STBEET.f

and you will find lust what yon want In the

Slioe LixLe.
see S8 tf

My New Process Shoes
BE TAKING THE LEAD, EVERYBODY

likes them. Call and see them at
H. C. EVANS',

oct 7 D&W tf 117 Princess street.

Wanted,
rpsN THOUSAND CASH CUSTOMERS TO BUT

their Tobacco, Snnff, Pipes and Cigars of

W. H. STYRON,

oct 1 DW tf Cor. Pront and Prlnoess Sts.

Removal.
rE3 OFFICE OF DB. E. S. PIGFOBD HAS

been removed to 818 North Front stre et, seeoni

door gouti of Xnlbemr. ' oot 5 tf

jections should have been urged

before the truck was ordered.
The Hook and Ladder boys are
very proud of it, and they will
adopt some plan by which they
can reacb a fire in any part of the city
with all the attachments of the truck
that are really necessary. Does any
one suppose, if their truck should
have to stop within three or four
blocks of a fire, that they would sit
down quietly to a game of "freeie-ou- t"

or 'mumble the peg?"

TJae Great Evanxella.
The thousands of admirers of Rev.

R. 'G. Pearson, now in Goldsboro,
will read with interest and pleasure
the following from the Argus:

it ia difficult i for us to formulate a
report of Mr. Pearson's first sermon,
or give our readers who have not seen
him an idea of the man himself. Like
A Ti 1 T ,J i-- nrtinga nOTtSA M O
, i n .ncnnitor nf nftr-- I

anna " God and man. heaven and nell. I

and "after death the juagment," is
the owed he expounds; and "thoughts
that breathe and words that burn" is

st.fl.nl S of his dlSCOUrSe.
No man can sit under the sound of
his voice and not feel that his words
are those of "soberne&s and truth":
and as "faith comes by hearing '

and under the unction of Gods
love the hearts of sinners are
anti-ana- trk TPTlfitltftUCe and
those of Christian people are made
strong and glad m the service oi
Christ, we l6ok indeed for great re-

sults from this, meeting in our midst
unto the betterment of our commu-
nity in every way and the greater

Ami eternal in the heavens.
We urge all people, regardless of

creed or Christian persuasion, to at-

tend these meetings regularly. Life,
after all, "is but a means unto an

d Int. Mr. Pearson explain
to you what t hat end is heaven and
hell ana then say ior yuurocivoo
which vou shall serve, tfod or mam-
mon.

Trade Outlook.
The wharf is' begining to put on

quite a business look and steamers are
coming in to be loaded with cotton.
Fonr are now loading at tne com- -

pre8Se8 and both the Champion and
Wilmington compresses are working
day and night.: Every engine on the
Carolina . Central is now being used
on account of the increased volume
of freight, and wo more coal burners
hnvp heftn added on the Atlantic
Coast Line for the same reason.

Cotton has commenced coming in
rapidly and every train on the Caro
lina Central and Atlantic Coast Line
comes well laden with this produc
tion, which is: so important to our
iarmiiiK uuiumuun. Trade gener- -

as brisk as it will be in a week or two.
Our farming population, especially in
this section, are in much better spirits
than they were a Tew weeks since,
and the prospects for a good trade
this winter are most excellent.

Trv YOHr Lack.
The Detroit Journal offered a prize

of $500 to the person who would
name, before the first day of June,
the three hottest days of the past
summer, and a goodly number of Wil
mington people forwarded their
rrooocoa "Rnf. utmiiire to relate, out
of 6.000 euesses no one named the
davs. thoucrh a citizen of Detroit
missed the prize by only one-ha- lf of a
decree. The Journal now oners
prize of $1,000 to the person who will
name the four days between Decem- -
ber l. 1888. ahd March 15, 1889, on
which the thermometer at the United

I states Signal Office in Detroit shall
I register the lowest temperature, .ror- -

I ward your guess on a posiai cam ue- -

fore December 1, addressed evening
1 . t. it, nrj -- v. t r,a n Vnn mav
1 'r:: ;a,nfon6
I get tne prize in ,x, vw

m m m

Notwithstanding the inolement
weather of last evening) algood sized
ornwr! were assembled at the Opera

welcome the exhibition of
Mr. A: I.. Butt's series of paintings

1 derjictinjr the evils of intemperance.
Th naihtincrs are attractively

1 gr0uped so as to enchain the interest
1 n a attention of the audience, who

and pleasantly introduced each paint-

ing to the gaze ofas it was displayed
the audience. :

Cotton Price Aln.
The Maxton Union sayc "there is

something radically wrong in the
price of cotton in Wilmington," as
compared with iNorjoiK. xne uiiicr-en- ce

in price is about one --sixteenth
of a cent in favor of Norfolk, but
when the difference in freight is con-ider- ed,

the two markets are about
--on a par. SO, the planter or mer-

chant who sells his cotton and buys
Oils supplies in Wilmington, has the
advantage of; lower freights both
ways, and consequently It is to his
interest to give Wilmington the pre-fei-ence-

over

Norfolk. The cause of

tho difference in Wilmington and
Norfolk prices for cotton recently
(wh en Norfolk actually had to buy
cotton in Neir York) has been fully
and satisfactorily explained, j

Lees I toia.
Register to day.

It u really a fact that this is an
entirely new registration.

.Registrar! should in eTery case
administer the oath required by law.

Hours of registration, from 9

a. m. to 2 p. nx, and from 3 p. m. to
5 p. m.

Mr. G. W. William has reached
home after two weeks of travel In
several States.

The steamer MurchUon brought
down yesterday from Fayettevllle
346 bales of cotton.

Mr. E. T. Mudge, of Dobler &
Mudge, wholesale paper dealer?, Bal-

timore, is in the city.
The city reporter of the Stab

was on the sick list yesterday, but he
hopes to be out to-da- y.

Will the Democrats of New-Hanove- r

register their full strength
in the townships outside of Wil-

mington 7

The registration of the Demo-

cratic voters of New Hanover county
is the most important of all things to
the party just now.

The great piles ofj bricks and"
rubbish on Front street, near the
Carolina Central railroad office, are
not considered an ornament to the
city.

A good plank crossing on the
corner of Fourth and Chesnut would
be a ereat convenience and much ap-

preciated by those living in that vi-

cinity.
Messrs. Alex. Sprunt & Son

cleared the British steamer Ravens-dal- e,

tor Liverpool, yesterday, with a
cargo of cotton (3,014 bales), valued at
$140,000.

It may be uninteresting read-

ing, but the Star feels that it is
its duty, nevertheless, to keep up the
warning to Democrats that they can-

not vote nnless they register.
The Italian barque Papa was

cleared yesterday by Messrs. Patter-
son, Downing & Co , tor Bristol, with
1,4S4 barrels of rosin, worth $1.487,and
2,300 casks of spirits turpentine,worth
$47, 653- -

- A lighter, with about thirty
tons of kainit on it from the barque
Pons jElli, sank in the river Tuesday
night. The lighter was fastened to
the vessel but the cause of ita sinking
is unknown.

On account of ohange in the
schedule Carolina Central Railway
special pouches sent to Lumberton,
Maxton, Laurlnburg, Wadesboro,
Monroe and Charlotte, will hereafter
close at 5.45 p. m.

There was a meeting of the
Young Men's Democratic Club last
night, and it was determined to meet
with full ranks at their hall'Friday
night at half past seven o'clock, to
arrange for the procession which will
start promptly at 8.o'clock.

The tableaux vivanta at Luther
Memorial Building to-nig-ht promises
to be very entertaining. Music, too
will add to the enjoyment of th e oc-

casion. The tableau representing a
country couple visiting an art stndio
for the first time is said to be espe-

cially amusing.
Among the valuable pnxes

given away by a conoert troupe, in
Maxton, a few nights since, waa a but-
ter dish to the editor of the Union
whloh he values at ten cents. Isn't
that a pretty steep valuation f Those
dishes are made of wood, you know,
and are very thin.

Quotations of spot cotton in
New York have been revised and re-

duced as follows: Low Middling and
Strict Low Middling1 one-sixteen- th;

Strict Good Ordinary and Good Or-

dinary, three-sixteent-hs; Middling
Stained, one-eight- h; Strict Middling
Stained, three-sixteenth- s.

Fayetteville is coming rapidly
to the front. Her enterprising busi-
ness men now have an. Exchange, with
a membership of eighty, and are tak-
ing the "C. N. D." telegraphic mar-

kets, recelrlng reports eTery fifteen
minutes. Wilmington congratulates
her progressive neighbor.

The house of Mr. W. R. Talia-

ferro, of Charlotte, formerly of Wil-

mington, was visited by burglars Sun-

day night, as were several others in
the same town. They forced a win-

dow shutter and were ready to raise
the sash, but the noise awakened Mr.

Taliaferro and the burglars fled.

Mr. Francis W. Williams, senior
partner of the firm of Wllliams,Blaek
6 Co., and well known to some of the
merchants of Wilmington, committed
sulelde in New York, Monday. His
tragie death Is said to be directly
traceable to the Hotchlneon wheat
eorner, in Chicago, in which the
firm ;of William. Black & Co., lost
heavily.

Misa Elixabeth A. DeRoeaet,
sister of Dr. A. J. DeRosaet, died yes-

terday at her bome'.inthia city. In the-87t-h

year of her age. She waa an,
earnest Christian fromchildhood.and.
has always been noted for her devo

charges Mr. Primrose witk making were highly pleased with the exhibi-- f

also statements of ;the condition of tion last evening, and demonstrated
the bank during the years 1885, ,85r their approval during the entertain-'86- ,

87, 88, he knowing said state-- ment heartily at intervals,
ments to be false. The audience Twere pleasantly en--

Cross prints a card in which he di- s- tertained with selections on the
Messrs. Miss Bagwell, a oharmingclaims any purpose of getting piano, by

Stamps and Primrose into trouble uttle lady of about twelve summers,

and savs: "I simply wish to prove to-- Mr. Butt was present and explained

the good people of this city and the
State of North Carolina, beyond even
a question of a doubt that which L

have said a to the condition of the;
State National Bank at the time

the presidency of the same, also-th-e

manner In which I was induced:
to take charge of said bank is true."

Tbe Zfew Track.
The new truck for Wilmington

Hook and Ladder Company No. 1 loas

been accepted and paid for by the
city. The amount paid was 2,C0(X

The Company sold their old truck to
the agent of the La France Company,
manufacturers cf the new truck, for
$400, and he, in turn, sold it to a
'syndicate" of Wilmington boy at a

price that has not transpired. A
good deal of dissatisfaction xiats
concerning the purchase of thto new

truck, on account of ita weight; and
the belief la general that it caoinot be
used in many portion of tUe dty --be-

'


